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"BACK TO SEA, PLEASE."

In ■ ship on the Thames to-day is kept a modern;Book'of Heroes, a book of

British heroes.

V They are.ratings .of the Royal Navy, serving' as gunlayers or seamen gunners on

board the merchant ships which bring supplies to Britain, and carry arms’ and equip-
ment to the British armies overseas. They are called D.E.M.S. ratings.

These are the non who, side by side with pen of Maritime Royal Artillery,
endure dive-bombing and torpedo attack, who fight back and make the enemy pay
heavily when he strikes, And if their ships are sunk, their demand when

rescued is to go'to sea again to fight.

As survivors they come home for a rest and for more training. Their name,

rating, naval record, experiences, are, entered in curt, official language in a

"Survivors " bock.

Here are recorded no details of their fights with the enemy and the sea,

though many a man’s story would make a modern odyssey. Their story is kept
brief in this official book, just enough to guide the Commander in his decision
of how much leave a man shall have, if he is fit to go to sea again, when and
where.

Out of this book are selected at random the brief official record of a dozen
of theseratings. Here they are:

Able Seaman J.\7« V/ebb, fron London.

"Three -lays in open boat. picked up by Vichy French cargo ship. Landed in

Martinique Internment camp, ' Released under "exchange of internees" agreement.
Taken to St. Lucian, thence to Trinidad. From there'to Norfolk, Virginia; by
lorry to Portsmouth, Virginia, and by train via- Raleigh, North Carolina, to New
York. . Landed at Greenock."

bebb ’s wish: to go to sea again.

Sec..urn E. Topham, Burton-on-Trent.

"Twenty-five days in open boat. ' Picked up by a merchant ship.’ ’ Torpedoed.
Three days in open boat. Landed Trinidad. Home via New Orleans and New York to

Liverpool,"

Topham, who is 43, wants to go to sea again.

Able SeamanG-. Hebenton, Forfar,Angus.

"Twenty-eight days in open boat. Landed St, Balthelny, best Indies, Sent
to St, Kitts, then by U.S, sloop to St, Thomas, From there by Cuban ship to San

Juan, Porto Rico. Home via Norfolk, Virginia, Halifax, Nova Scotia, Montreal,
Galveston and Texas, to Liverpool."

Hebenton’s choice: "I would like to go to sea again." He is at sea now.

Able ‘Seaman L.G-. Noakes, Upper Ports lade, Sussex,

"Blown into water, there one hour, On raft 20 'minutes. Picked up by corvette.
Taken to Gibraltar, In hospital a month, then home, landing at Falmouth,"

Saicl Noakes: "Give me any ship," Is now at sea.

/.able Seaman J. Y/ilson



Able Seaman J, ITilson, Sheffield, &.

"Towed by tugs to St. John, New Brunswick. Sent by train to San Francisco*

Torpedoed. Two hours in open boat, then went back on wreck. . Towed to .St. John’s

Newfoundland. Torpedoed again, 12-14 hours in open boat. Picked up and landed
at Liverpool."

1711son said' ho wanted to go back to sea. ' He is.afloat now.

Able Seaman T.L. Montgomery, Thornton Heath, Surrey.

"Twenty-eight hours in open boat. Landed Macon,, Brazil. Flew to Florida.-
Via Now York to Liverpool.

55

"Any ship" was Montgomery’s request.

Able Seaman L. Hatharrey, Pitssnoirq, Sheffield, 5*

"In lifeboat five days. Landed in 'west Africa, Hospital 5 days. By
road to Takoredi, then' to Freetown by corvette."

Hathaway said: "Deep sea for me,"

Able Seaman B. McCabe, Shepherds Bush, 17.12.

"Ten days in open boat. Landed at Rio do Janeiro."

Reporting for duty, McCabe said’* ’’Give me any; ship."

Leading .Seaman 2 .17. Stunt,, Clayton, Bradford.

"Three days in open boat. Landed in Brazil. Lent by air to Miami, train
to Baltimore and New York. Landed Liverpool."

"Deep sen" was Stunt’s decision.

■Aolo soa-nan H«33. Henderson, G-lcs 30t?, C.'j,

Las .with. Stunt. He, too, requested:

''Deep sen"»

Able Sear-ion J. Edwards, Liverpool.

"Three-ond-a-half days in open boot. Landed at Rio cTe Janeiro. Landed at
Middlesbrough."

'Liny, ship for me", said Edwards.

.able Seaman T. Lloyd, Liverpool,

"One. clay in open boat. Landed in India. By road to Cochin and ship to
Colombo. Torpedoed. Six hours in open boat. Picked up by warship. Landed
Liverpool .”

Comment on reporting for duty: "Any ship”

These ore only 12 men of several hundred’ whose names care now recorded in the
"Survivors’5 book. Their experiences are typical. Their resolve to go to sea

again is typical. -.•/ . •>
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